[Morphofunctional changes in the midgut of tick nymphs of the genus Ixodes (Acarina: Ixodidae) during and after feeding].
The midgut epithelium of feeding nymph is represented by the digestive cells of larval phase. Digestion of the main part of feed is performed by the one generation of digestive cells of nymphal phase after detachment, during moult. This period precedes the apolysis. The generation of secretory cells is absent on the nymphal phase. Secretory vacuoles are formed in the digestive cells of larval phase. All functioning cells form a peritrophic matrix on their apical surface. The replacement of the digestive cells of larval phase by the digestive cells of nymphal phase proceeds gradually, during the first 5-10 days after detachment. The beginning of the accumulation of digestive inclusions in the young digestive cells of nymphal phase takes place in the 10-15 days after detachment.